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No iNDFrnNruNT to morrow

Tho starling point of the regatta
is tho Inter Island wharf

Barnoy Barnato i ho Diamond
King ban cotumittrd suioido

All Silk Neckties made up and to
tie 2 for 2fe at Korrp

Compliments to tho 1 C Advoi
tisor on this moruinga issue

Which ii your favorite Hoalanis
or Myrtles Marion or Philadelphia

To morrows programs are dis ¬

tributed freo by tho Sports Com ¬

mittee
The Sports Committoo will be

recognizable by tho Red White and
Blue badges -

Tho steamer Aoraugi
couvor on tho 11 inst for
and i hourly due

left
this

IT

Van
poit

Tho Suproinn Cour was nnt in
session to day owing to Judge Whit ¬

ing spraining au ankle

Mrs T R Walker will present tho
prizes for the Jubilee Field Sports
to morrow at the Park

Monoy time and labor saved by
buying your Muslin Under Wear
all raady made at N S Saehs

St Louis College band gives a
concert on tho CoWt ge campus at 1

oclock this afternoon

Where aro tho Firemans prizes
ou tho Fourth of July program
The boys deserve tho host

Tho Mounted Guards triplet de ¬

feated the Citizen Guards by two
pointB yesterday 122 to 120

Oyster Cocktails at the Merchants
Exchange with Enterprise Boer by
the Australia ready ou tap

The Auimatoscopo is taking hold
All who have seen I he wonderful
moving pictures praise them

Lind and MuLean will havo their
restaurant to morrow under tho
graud stand at Kapiolaui Park

Tho Hotel Stablos challenge 290
to a tug-of-w- for any wager from
a hack staud to an iuvigorator

Telephone 878 California Fruit
Market for fresh delicacies from
California by tho Australia this
morning

Another cargo of Enterprise Beer
has arrived by the Australia for
Jimmy Dotfd at the Pauthoon Call
and sample it

All ships vill bo drcsod with
bunting to morrowj aud tho Hawai-
ian

¬

Govornmeut will fuuish a bat
tory for a salute

Tho O S S Co Australia and
steamers of tho local iulor islntid
boats quit work to morrow for
Queen Victorias Jubilee

Tho King of Spain aud the Queen
of Holland may have their Diamond
Jubilee but what matters that for
wholl be there to see

Out of respect to Quoen Victoria
aud her faithful subJHuts here and
the wiio world over Tub Indepen¬

dent will not be issued to morrow

The Governmout band will play
at the reception of the British Corn
missioner and distinguished guests
this ovening from about 8 to 880
at Independence Park

Hou William Haywood who
comes to reliove Cousul Goneral
Mills in tho United States Consulate
in Hawaii was a passenger by tho
Australia this mornjng

- Tho Hawaiian Govornmeut has
aoted nobly geuorously aud
thoughtfully throughout in aiding
thoJubiloo celebration It will be
accounted to their orodit iu loyal
British hearts

To morrow being a public holiday
there will bo almost a general sus-
pension

¬

among the leading whole-
sale

¬

aud retail business men aud all
iu honor of Victoria the rovorod aud
belovod Lady of the Islos

II M Queen Dowager Kapioliui
has accepted an invitation from EI

B Ms Commissioner to attend the
Jubiloo divine services at St An
drews Cathodral to morrow Hor
Majesty will bo acoompauiod by her
nephews aud suite

The Prosideut Cabinot Diploma
tio and Consular Corps have been
invited to attend to morrow morn--ing- a

sorvioos at St Andrews Catho-
dral

¬

Wray Taylor will load a choir
of about 00 voices aud tho service
will oooupy undor au hour

Tho oommitte on sports havo
mado complete preparation for to-

morrows
¬

sports and largo entries
lfava boon made for every event
Yacht and boat races at 8 a m
sharp Church at 10 Ohildrouu
sports at Kapiolani Park from 10
to 1 aud Fiold eportB at 1 j in

60 Not Out Ml Hayed

Not Queen Alono But Mother Queon

and Krioncl In Ono

Victoria Queon of Groat Britain
aud Ireland aud EmpresB of India
has now reigned seated ou the
throuo of a long lino of noblo an ¬

cestors for a longer period than nny
English soveroign During I hat un
prooedontedly oxtended reign bIio

has added to tho loving esteem and
veneration iu which sho is regarded
not only by tho four hundred mil-

lions
¬

of people over whom sho has
ruled so long and so woll but by
the whole world of nations wherever
tho fame of her name has reached
and that has been to the uttormost
con Pines of earth

Strange seems tho dispensation of
Providence in tho guidance of Bri-
tains

¬

wolfaro when it is remembered
that the most memorablo epochs iu
her history of prosperity graudour
and respect are tho Elizabethan era
and tho Victorian ago Elizabeth
the heart soro maiden and Victoria
the widowed matron Both times
niii glorified by mental aud moral
as ell as material progress Two
other English Queens share with
them tho Klory of Englands great ¬

ness Mary tho consort of William
of Orange and Auue

In comparison with other groat
and glorious reigns of England that
of Victoria is most remarkable as an
era ofvpeaco and progress iu educa ¬

tion art science literature ciriliza
tiou colonizntion mechanical in ¬

ventions and commerce There
havo boon wars and great wars
heavy losses and glorious victories
dearly won and oven as tho days of
jubilation surround us the horizon
is darkened with war clouds of im-

minent
¬

and portentous omens But
thefo events are necessary ohaugs
iu tho lives of great nations aud are
monumental records of Natures im-

mutable
¬

laws of evolution develop-
ment

¬

mid progression
Violoria is to day honored not

merely as the monarch of hor vast
Empire vaster than England ever
dreamed of in her most ambitious
ciays nut asano true type ol a mo
thor of hor people tho loving aud
beloved head of a great household
guided by tho gentle touch of an
affectionate and sympathetic haud
and tho soft swcot tones of a voico
that knows not the asperity of the
rule of fear and despotism God
rules I reign with His laws as my
guide and His will and wisdom as
my protooting shield has been Vic-

torias
¬

principle through life from
infanoy to the portals of tho cyprosB
lined lane which leads to immor-
tality

¬

In the greatest and purest Repub-
lic

¬

ou earth while Victoria has con
stitutionally and invariably bent
her will to tho supreme law aud
powor of tho people she has by tho
force of hor character thodisorotiou
of her judgment tho acouraoy of
her knowledge aud hor purity of
motivo unconsciously and graciously
wielded a power almost uuBoen
and uufelt iu tho councils of hor
peoplo that sho has almost destroy-
ed

¬

tho radical anarchical and dema-
gogical

¬

democratic seutlmonts that
prevailed half a century ago and has
restored monarchical faith to her
peoplo Her roign of sixty years
has preserved her dynasty and
paved tho way for the fodoratiou of
hor colonial nations into vast com
monwoalths to bo unitod iu ono
common unity for tho welfare aud
proteotiou of all
- Victoria is the only child of Ed ¬

ward Duko of Kent fourth sou of
George III and of tho Priucoss
Louisa Victoria of Saxo Coburg
Her fathor dyiug in 1820 aud neither
Georgo IV nor his brothers tho
Dukes of York and Olaronco having
iBHiie sho became hoir presumptlve
to tho throuo aud eventually tho
sixth Sovoreign of tho Houbo of
Uauover Sho was bom on May 21

1819 at Keusingtou Palace A

month later sho was baptized by the
Archbishop of Canterbury and tho
Bishop of London iu tho gold font
which had been brought from the
Touor aud received tho names of
Alexnudrioa Victoria after tho Em-

peror
¬

of Russia aud hor mother
Subsequently sho herself decided
that she should bo simply called
Victoria On Jan 23 1820 the
Queens father died Tho Queens
favorito travollingtitlo is well known
to be the Duchess of Kout or if
strictly inroynila Baroness- - Roufrow

Tho childhood of t ho Quoeu may
bo said to havo ended aud hor girl-

hood
¬

to havo begun at tho time of
hor confirmation This took place
on Aug 80 1831 iu the Chapol
Royal St James Tho officiating
clergy wore tho Archbishop of Can
torbury and tho Bishop of Loudon
Tho Princess Victoria had her allow-

ance
¬

and was oxpected to msko it
suffice aud many anecdotes are told
of hor integrity of conduct in this
regard Ou May 21 1837 which
was hor 18th birthday tho priucoss
attained her majority There wore
feasts illuminations aud all kinds
of holiday doiugs King William
IV gave a ball at which tho prin ¬

cess for the first timo took pre ¬

cedence of hor mother and occupied
the central chair of State Tho
King himself was too ill to attend
but ho sent his niece a proseut of a

piano worth 200

On June 20 1837 William IV
died at Wiudsor Castle In ex ¬

pectation of this result a carriage
had beou kept ready aud hastily
entering it tho Archbishop of Can-

terbury
¬

and the Lord Chamberlain
drove to Kensington Palaco Hero
is a description qf what took place

They kuoaked they rang they
thumped for a considerable time bo

foro they could rouse tho porter at
the gate they wero again kopt
waiting in tliocourtyard than turn ¬

ed itito one of tho lower rooms
where they seemed to be forgotten
by everybody Thoy rang the bell
aud desired that tho attendant of
tho Priucess Victoria might be sent
to inform Her Royal Highness that
they requested au uudioueoou busi-

ness

¬

of importance After another
delay aud another ringing to inquire
tho cause tho attendant was sum
moned who stated that the Princess
was in such a sweet sleep that she
could not venturo to disturb hor
Then they Baid Wo aro corns ou
business of Slate to tho Queen and
nveu her sleep must givo way to
that It did aud to prove that sho
did not keep them waiting iu a fen
moments sho came into tho room iu
a loose whito night gown and shawl
hor nightcap thrown off and her
hair falling upon hor shoulders her
fcot iu slippers tears ia h r eyes
but perfectly collected aud dignified

The Queens first words turning
to tho primate were I bog your
graco to pray for mo For GO

years hor faith in prayer has nevor
beou sbnkeu

Ou tho samo day as William IV
died the Quoen hold hor first Privy
Council Nevor said Grovillo

was auythiug like tho first impres-

sion
¬

sho produced or the ohorus of
praiso and admiration which is

raised about hor manner and be-

haviour
¬

Sho went through tho
first ceremonies with perfect calm
ness and self poBsotsiou but at tho
time with a graceful modesty and
propriety particularly interesting
and ingratiatiug Tho Duko of
Wellington told the Clork of tho
Council that if she had boon his
own daughter ho could not havo
desired to see hor perform hor part
hotter Au hour oftor tho Privy
Council there was auother Council
that of Cabinot Ministors Palo
and fatiguod sho went at its con ¬

clusion to her mother and throw-
ing

¬

hersolf on hor loving broast
bruBt into tears Whou soothod
and quieted she said I oau
scarcely believe I am Queon of Eng
laud but I supposo I am Tho
mother anewerodi You kuow you
uro my love Tho scene you have
jmt loft must hnvo assured you
Smiliug the Quoon Bald I suppose
I shall grow used to it Thon
half earnestly half playfullj Sinco
it so aud your little daughter is
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Sovereign of this great country I
shall mako you tho object of my first
royal experiment Your Queen
commands you dear mama to leave
her quite alono for 2 hours Many
anecdotes that show her Majestys
kiuduoss and integrity belonging to
this period are lovingly told

On tho day after hor accession
the Queen escorted by guards
drove to St Jamess Palaco to ho

proclaimed and tot make her appoar
auco according to custom at tho
window of tho Presenco Chamber
A week later her Majesty wont iu
Stato to prorogue Parliament The
Queen began to read hor speech in
a voice which Fauiiy Kemble the
great actress who was present
Baid was exquisite Nor have I
over hoard any spoken words more
musical in their gentle distinctness
than My Lords and Gentlemen
which broke tho breathless silence
of tho illustrious assembly whose
gaze was riveted ou that fair flower
of royally Tho onunciation was as
ptrfoct as tho intonation was melo-

dious and I think it impossible to
hear a more excellent utterance
than that of the Queens English by
tho English Queen The speech
ended with an emphatic commenda-
tion of the proposal to diminish
capital punishment aud a pioinise
that sho would endeavour to
strengthen aud improve tho civil
aud ocolesiastical institutions of the
country Tho Duko of Sussex with
tears rolling down his aged cheeks
could not rofrain from softly ox

claimiug as with deep feeling tho
Queen thus struck tho key note of
her roiiin Beautiful I beautiful 1

That this coromouy following as it
did so many othors was a great
strain is proved by tho faot that ou
roturuiug to tho robing room tho
young Sovereign fainted

The corouation of tho Queon took
place on June 28 at Westmiuster
Abbey Days before the streets were
thronged with plumed rotainors of
ambassadors swarthy strangors
and easily distinguished provincials
When tho great day canio tho peo-

plo

¬

wore said to havo become Coro-

nation
¬

mad Tho royal maideu of
nineteou wore a robo of crimson
furred with ermine and bordored
with gold loco rior tram was
borno by eight beautiful young
ladles Just at the moment when
tho Queou took her seat the clouds
which had beou heavy all tho morn-

ing
¬

broke and tho suu buoiio into
tho Abbey It was hailod as a happy
omou Tho light caused tho dia
monds of tho peeresses to gleam
and whou Princo EUorhuzy who
was covered with brilliants moved
he cast a dauoiug radiance all round
Nothing could havo been moro en-

thusiastic
¬

thiu tho cry of God
savo the Queen 1 that was raited
whou tho Archbishop of Canterbury
presented to tho British peoplo
Queou Victoria

Lt was on Oct 10 1839 that Princo
Albert with his brother Ernest
camo on a visit to England Four
days later a momontous scoue was
witnessed during a graud ball at
Windsor In au interval of dancing
Her Maiostv cave her partuor
Princo Aloert some whito heather
and pjusioa from a bouquet she car-

ried
¬

accompanying tho gift with a
glnuoo that spoke volumes Tho
Princes dross afforded no means of
wearing tho flowers but ho was
equal to the occasion Takiug out
ins pflnuniio una cuiiing a sin in urn
tight green Rifle Brigade uniform
ho placed thorn immediately ovor
Ids heart aud tho dauoiug was con-

tinued
¬

Tho next day tho princo
was told that the Quoen desired to
spoak to him and ho was thou
shown iuto an apartment whoro tho
Sovereign sat alouo Iu the course
of conversation sho askod the princo
how ho liked England and on his
replying Very much Bald Thou
whV should you leavo it Aud im

mediately afterwards iu an outburst
of genuine lovo informed him that
he had gained hor hoart and would
mako her intensely happy if ho
would sacrifice hitnsolf and sharo
her lifo with hor

The morning of Feb 10 1810 was
cold and rainy but iu spite of this
tho crowds were onormous Tho
royal partv aud great officers of
Stato assembled at Buckingham
Palaco arid wont in procession to
the chapel in St James Palaco
whioh had been splendidly docor
ated The Queon looked extremo
ly palo as sho passed along crowned
with nothing but those flowers
which are dedicated to the days of
bridal Her veil cost 1000 and
was especially ordered to encourage
tho lnco trado in the Devonshire vil-
lage

¬

of Houiton whoro at the timo
there was much destitution The
brides train was borno by twelve
noble maidens dressed iu whito
satin trimmed with garlands of
whito roses Whou tho ring wsb
placed on hor finger guus aud bells
proclaimed tho iutelligenco to tho
multitudes outside The sun shono
out and there was real Queens
woather tho rest of tho day After
tho wedding breakfast tho happy
pair drove down to Windsor through
twenty two miles of spectators The
Queeus traveling dress was of whito
satin trimmed with swaus down

Tho Quoen started with tho wiso
maxim that hor children should be
brought up as simply and iu a do-
mestic

¬

a way as possible that not
interfering with their lessons they
should bo as much sb possible with
their parents and learn to placo
their greatest confidonco iu thoTi in
all things No foolish luxuries were
allowed in tho royal nuraery Ono
of tho nurses writes that tho chil-
dren

¬

were kopt vory plain indeed
it was quite poor living only a bit
of roast beef and perhaps a plain
pudding and tho nurse goes on to
far that hor royal mistress was
quite fit to havo been a poor mana

wife as well as a queen As a mat
tor of faot each member of tho
Royal Family has been taught a
trado or moans of gaining a liveli-
hood

¬

iu tho oveut of misfortuno
The sad details of Princo Alberts

illness are necessarily passed over
After saying to tho Queen Good
little wife this best of husbaudi
and fathers went whoro tho spirits
of the just aro made perfect The
omission of the princes namo at Di ¬

vine service on Sunday morning
Dec 16 1861 notified tho peoplo
what had happened tho night bo
foro

During tho closing weeks of 1871
tho shadow of a great anxiety foil
upou Hor Majesty tho Prinoo of
Wales being soized with an attack
of typhoid fever which was almost
fatal Tho death of Princess Alico
caused by maternal dovotednoss ou
tho fatal Doc 1 1 1878 was terribly
felt by Her Mxjesty So too was
that of Princo Leopold in 1881

Deep sorrow marked tho opeuing
of 1892 for on Jau 11 tho Duko of
Clareuco died whioh iu July ou tho
following year gavo way to an out-
burst

¬

of untiouil joy when the Duko
of York married Princess May at tho
Chapel Royal St Jamess On Deo
7 1895 tho Queen by telegram
wished bon voyage to Princo Henry
of Battonborir who startod for tho
Ashauti expedition All wont woll
with the bloodless campaign till ou
Jan 22 of tho present yoar came tho
sudden telegram announcing tho
princes death Time however
brings hoaling on its wings and
with Julv 21 came again tho sound
of wedding bolls when another
irrand daughtor Princoss Maud of
Wales married Priuco Oharlea of
Denmark

All English hearts to day express
but one desire and millions of others
under different Hags and nilers join
with them iu their wish that Vic-

toria
¬

Queou and Empress may long
bo spared to reign ovor thorn

Tno eulighteuod polioy and tho
purity of conduct which has markod
4 lwt Court lifo of Her Attualv has
won for hor tho distinotion of being
tho best monarch tho country has
over seen Her example in the prac-
tice

¬

of ovory social and domestic
virtue has been of tho moBt bene ¬

ficial oharaoter in checking ovll and
promoting good among all olasses
Tho ory will ascend from tho hearts
of all hor loyal subjects

Lono Live Oun Noble Queen
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN
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